
MOZAMBIQUE

UN goes ahead
with food convoys

The UN began dbtrbuting humanitarhn aid io
Mozambique's droughl vidims on Monday,
despite reludarrco by Renamo rebels lo back
the operation.
The two dislnbution roules accepted by the
rebeb incfude the Tica road linking lhe porl ol
Beha with the rebel+ontrolled area of Cheideia,
and the Espungabera roule lrom the Zimba-
bwean border to lhe distrid ol Machaze, which
qls across a large area oontrolled by the reb€l
foroe Renamo.
Howsver, the UN reiodod Renamo proposals to
send in supply convoys lrom South Africa and
Malawi, because the roads are impassable, dr
mined, and also relused lo organbe airlitts due
to lheir sxcassive coS and the lack of ahstrips
suitable for landing the large aircraft needed to
transporl enough food lor lhe country's lwo
million droughl vidims.
Lasl week,lhe UN issued an ultimatum to bolh
sides in lhe conllid to give the goahead lor a
plan to distribute humanitarian aid to thousahds
of civilians living in droughl-stdcken areas under
rebelconlrol.
Though lhe governmenl approved the plan
belore lhe deadline set by the UN, on Septem;
ber 14, Renarno remainsd silenl unlillasl Fddaf
when itaccepted only two ol the ten reli€l
dislribution roules proposed by lhe UN plan.
Last week lhe the Intemalional Committee of lhq
Red Cross (lCRClsaid Mozambique is now
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poised on lhe brink ol disasler, with serious
lamine in the southern Sofala province, alfeding
both governmenl and Benamo are€ts.
ln the govemmenl conlrolled Chibava districl
almod 40 people a day were dying, while in the
Renamo held localily ol Magunde in the same
dislrid, betwe€n 10 and 20 people are dying
daily, the ICBC report salJ.
lmminent slarvation in Solah and Manica
provinces is forcing people to migrate to the
Beka corridor where they hope to benelit lrom
lood distribulions.
Acording to the UN Development Programme
(UNDP) around 500 people are arriving daily at
camps in Nhamalanda and Tica. Very little lood
is being dbtrbuted in these camps due to
logistics problems and mismanagement.
ln Juty there were an estimated 258,000 people
in camps between Dondo and Inchope ol whom
91,000 are dbplaced and more arriving every
day, Medecins sans Frontieres (MSF) have
reporled. There are l7'acmmmodalion
cenlres' along lhe conidor.
Many lamine-rehted deaths repoded by
agencies ile due lo ctrronic diarrhoea. Cholera
oulbreaks are inoeasing,
Ministry ol health stalbtics show apptoximately
11,000 cases and 191 dealhs from cholera in
the lasl three weeks. ' ,
The delerioraling situatbn in the soulh and
centre ol the counlry is aggravating lhe refuged
problem, an olficial of the UN Children's fund
Unicef said. Thousands of people ue lleeing
into Zimbabwe in a bid to survive (SouthScan
v7 t35 p2701. [Agencies]


